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" Then jhall he jit upon the tbrone of his glory."
1\1atthew xxv. 3r.
order to unclerfiand the true delign of thefe word's, it
is necelTary to be well informed, of whom they arc
fpokeo, and the time herein foretold.
The perfon is our Lord Jcfus Chrifi, 'fpeaking of himfelf; and he calls himfelf, The Son of lvfan: to {hew that
he. is the chief, the perfeCtion, and thl> glory of all the fon~
of men: forafmuch as he truly is th~ ~;on of God. And
that this is his true charaCt'er, the word of truth is fuJl and
clear. The Lord of Hofis, fpeaking by the Prophet, calls
him, Tbe &1a'1 that is my fellow. The Pfalmilt, in his fupplication to the,·Moft High, calls the Son, Tbe Man of thy
right hanJ. And the Apofi:le cails him, The Man Chrijl
Je/us. And Paul, reafoning with the Athenians, alTures
them, thOlt God will judge the world in righteoufnefs, By
that Man whom he hath ordained. And to the Hebrews,
he is, four times at leafi, called, This Man. Befide the
many Scriptures which declare fuch thin;::s of him, as clearly
e·.,inee'the propriety of hi" manhoqd. It is {aid, concern-.
ing David, ~f this man's feed hath God, according to his
pl'omife, raiJed unto lfrael a Saviour 'Jefus. And to the
, Virgin, it was faid, Behold, thou jhalt conceive in thy womb,
and bring forth a SOil, and/halt ca,'l his name 'Je}tS. And
again, it is I~id, God fent forth his Son made of a Woman.
And again, it is faid, ·He took on him the fled of Abraham.
And the reafon is given" why he fufiains the very natu~e of
man; becau{e, In ail things it behaved him to be made like
unto his brethren.
A nd that in him centers the very glory and perfeCtiol1
of all the, human nature, is pofiti vely affinned in the oracles
of God. So it is written of him in the book of Pfalms;
?"hou art fairer thall tbe childrm of men. And in the long
he is called" Tbe chieft:/l tlm0 1l/f tm rbc!ljqild. And to the
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Hebrews is this debiption given of him, For Jucb an High
Prie/l became us, who is holy, harm/eft, undefiled, feparated
from jinnen, and made higher th(ln the heavens. Yea, every
virtue ana excellency that can be defired, or conceived to
be in any of the h,uman fpecies, is afcribed to him, ill per~
feBion; as wifdQm, prudence, humility, purity, love, truth,
integrity, power, fortitude, righteoufnefs, mercy, holinef.,
&c. And every high office, place of cighity; or advanced
ftation, to which any' of the fans of men can be raifed, or
in which the moft excellent can poilibry ftand, is afcribed
to him.: as Father, Huiband, CTuardian, Prophet, Prieft,
King, Captain, Counfellor, Law-giver, Judge, Redeemer,
Saviour, &c. And he is the head of the bl)dy, tbe church:
who is the beginning, the jirft-b"rn from the dead; that in all
things he might ha-ue the pre-emi.'Ze11ce.
And that he is the vcry effential Son of God, as evi~
dently appears in the facred volume.' The LorcL J ehovah
[aid un:o him, 'Thou art my Son, tbis day have 1 begotten
thee. And when this Holy One was upon earth, the lame
voice, at two difrinB: periods, came .from heaven; 'I his is
Jny beloved Son, in whom J am well pleafed. And by the
Angel, it was declared to hi~ mother, llJat 1IoiyThi'lg,
whicf? jhal/ be born of thee, jhall be called, the SI)}10f Gl)d.
J\nd upon the f!:rength of thefe, and many othet concurring
teltimonies; the difciples conHailtly cOllfcfTed him to be,
The Son of the living God. Thus, we have all the excellencies of man, and all the glories of God, united in one
perfon. For all the attributes of the invifible God, do viJibly ihine forth in him: as eternity, immortality, immutability, omniprefence, 'Omnifcience, omnipotence, abfulllte
fovereigl1lY, infinite fulnefs, righteollfneis, goodnefs, fuperlative hoJ'lnefs, invariabl'e truth, &c. And this union of
natures, is afferted in terms the moff: f!:rong, and expreflivc.
.For .unto us a Child is born, unto us, a Son is giv.m, and the
gl)vernment jhall be upon his jhoulder : and his name /bal! •.:
called, Wonderful, Counfellor" 'Tbe Mighty God, rhe Eel/erla/ling Father, 7}e Prince of Peace. As, it ,was al[o ipokcCl
of the Lord, bv the Prophet; Behold, a virgin jball be witb
cbild, andjhali bring forth a Son, and they jhall call his llal(le
Emmanuel, wl;ich being interpreted, is, God witb us. So
'the Evangelill, having firf!: idlured us that the Wonl was
God, he then declares, Cf'!Ji liYord was made Flejh, and dwelt
among us--full of grace and truth. And in this corlfiHs the
great
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great myl1cry of Godlinefs; God was ~aniJtjl in the jirjh.
This is that Holy One of Gud, the Holy Onc of rrrael;
Wbich was made of tlte feed of David according to the flefb,
and detlared to be the SOli of God with power, aaordtllg tIJ
the Spirit of HolineJs, by the re(urretlion from the dead.
Refpe5l:ing the time of our Lord's coming, pointed out in
there words; it will appear quire evidenr, if we pay due
attention to th,e true import, and fequence, of this, and the
preceding <.:hapter.
\
In chap. xxiv. ver. 3. 'the difciples afked our LDrd a
threefold queftion: relating to the deftrudiol1 of Jerufalem,
which he had juft foretolJ: relating to his coming tu deftloy the wickednefs and idolatrv that reign& in the earth,
and to propagate his kingdom in all the world: and relating
to his fecond perfonal coming, to judge the quick and dead,
at the laft period. To each of which he gives very diftinCl:
anfwers; after he has, in fame general hints, by way of
preface, or introduthon, given them fome cautions, warning<, and aumonitions; refpeCting ,the tmubles they m:l{l;
expeCt to lee, in the profane world: the hereties, delu.
fions, and falre doCtrines, by which they muft expeCt to be
infefted, from the religious world; and the irreconnleable
enmity that !hould for ever remain, between his diiCiples
and all the nations upon ear~h~ of whatever caft, complexion,
principles, fe,9:, or denomination they be: as alia, that his
Gofpel !hould in the end prevail, univerfalIy to (pread throughout all the world, for a witnc(s to every nation.
In the J 5th vede of the faid chapter, he begins with the
firft queftion; viz. the deihu8:ion of the city and templc,
of which he gi ves them a fign': 'The abomination and defotation, fpoken of by Daniel the Prophet, Jfanrling in the holy
place: which he bids t"em undedhnd. Daniel tells us)
He /hall cauJe the /acrijice and the oblation to ceaJe. That is,
Chrift being the true rublbnce, and having in his death and
re(urretl:ion, fulfilled all the f)1adows of the law; they now
ceared, became void, and defolate. The hearts of the Jews
being already defolate; they rejeCted the fubl1:ance, and
cleaved fiill to the fhadows, which yielded them/no:hing
but defolation. And their hearts being fo hardened againft
Chrifr, to h;lte both him and his Father, he left to them
their houfe derolate. The confequencc of which was, they
became mad with zeal for an empty form, and mad with all
~ll;tnner of wickednels, in the midfl of it: fo that the aboIlllnation
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minatiol1 fpread through all their worlhip) through the
temple, and the holy place. Wherefore Daniel tells us,

For the overfpreading of abominatitns, he /hall 17'Jakl: it deftlate. When therefore the difciples {hould fee, that thofe
things and places, which they pretended to efreem mail:
facred, were now violated, and in the mail abominable man·
ner profaned; thty might be certain, the total defolatioll
was at hand. Luke tells of another fign of the total COIlfunlption. When ye /hallJee 'Jerufalem compajJed with armies.
This would be an immediate prefage of that -great tribulation, fuch as never was, or ever will be. That is, not of
that kind j by fword, famine, fire, pefiilence, &c. Otherwife, tpe de(lruclion o( Jeru{alem was only a lhadow, of
the more terrible judgments now preparing to come upon
antichriil. But thefe will not be external calamities (as
cxpofitors in general fuppo(e) blft internal torments of th~
confciences of hypocrites, and antichriilian impofiors: [uch
as the Lord informs us, will arife, after the ddl:ruttion of
J eru(alem, that (if it were Po.lfible) they /hall deceive the very
elect. Such have been in the world ever fince the days of
the Apofiles, now are, and will continue, till the Lord {ha!!
go forth in the power of his Gofpel) ar,d confume them with
the fpifit of his mouth.
,
In the 29th verfe of the faid chapter) our Lord comes to
• the lecond quefii?n; refpeCl:ing his coming: that is, to confume the feducers out of his church; and extend his kingdom. He begins with the obfcure darknels which {hall
come upon the church, thro'Jgh thefe meiIengers of the
bottomlefs pit; which points to the fame tl me) and is
the fame thing, with the killing of the witneues, mentioned
in the Book of Revdation. Thofe witnelfes are no Other
than the tefiimony of the Son of God, and of the Spirit of
Truth. Nor filall they any otherwife be killeD, than
through the prevailing of the {hang delufions of falfe teachers, and the traditions of men: whereby the truth of God
fhall be bani~bed out of men's licans, and changed for a
lie. Then he fnews how this darknefs Dull be diffipated,
by his coming (not his perfoD, but) the fign of the Son of
Man in heaven: that is, the glory of his grace and truth,
1iPpearing in the light of the everhfting Gofpel of his kingdom. And then fending his angels, that is, his faithlul
TJ1inifiers, with the great trumpet of the Gofpel, to gather
J1is eleCt from all conters of the glob:: : that there may be
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one' fold) and one lhepherd. This) and no other kind of
coming) is here in;t:nded. For notwithfi:anding the common cry of writers, preachers) and talkers; what wickednets and confufion Chriil: will find in the world) when he
comes perfonally the fecond time, to judge the world at the:
Jail: day; there is no fueh thing to be fOl)nd in the Bible.
But men rafnly gather it from their own fancies; for want
of due attention to the word of God; and miil:aking thofe
things that are written concerning his coming to fet up
his k.ingdom over the nations; and applying them to his
coming to raife the dead. But the fcripture is very clear,
that when the Lord {hall have fpread his kingdom through
the world, it lhall fiand uninterrupted for ever: nor (hall
it ever be left to otha people) or fuffer any more declen(lOll.
Yea) time would fail to quote the numerous pa!Iages
of Scripture, whelell1 it is manifdl:ly held forth, that
righteoufne(<;, truth, peace, and gofpel glory) {hall reign
in the earth, to the lail: period. But it will not be fo,
when Chrtil: filall come to faminl the gods, aboli{h the
idols, and flay the wicked with the breath of his lips. And
it is this coming, to which the Lord has refpea, in all his
admonitions, parables, and every thing he fpeaks, from this
part of the chapter, to the 30th verfe of the 25th chapter-.
The parable~ of the virgins, and of the talents, would be
incompatible with his perlonal coming; but very juilly
adapted to thi·s.
In the 3 I fi: verfe of the 25th chapter, Jefus comes to
the third quefiioil; refI)eCling the end of the world. And
now he varies his ij:Jeec:h from the former. Then it was
the fign of the Son of Man; now his perfon: then coming
in the clouds; now coming in his glory: then gathering'
his e!;:c:t only; now gathering all nations before him: then
he (end" forth his angels; now he brings all the holy angels
with him: then bringing individuals to judgment; n()~v
univerfal bodies: then beftowing gratuities on his faithful
fervants; now inttating them in his kingdom: then) by
the parahle of the fig-tree, he noted to hi~ difciples, that
they rr,ight kno,v when the time was approaching; but
now he ment:ons no fign at all: nor do I remembt:r, in
all the BJble; that any fign is mentioned of hi, fecond
coming.
T I' therefore is the time, when ChriH i,n
perfon, lh 1 appear in perfec.tion of glory and majell:y,
t9 judge, he tluick and the dead· Whcn he jha!i colm 1~
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hi glorified in hisJailtts, and to be admired in all th/m that
helieve.
.
In the courfe of a few papers we ihall confider Chrift
upon the throne of his glury, and to what purpofe he {hall
iit thereon.

PROSTRATES.
For the Gofpellvfagazine.

THOUGHTS ON THE DUTY OF PRAYING
.
FOR ALL.
IN ANSWER TO AN INQ,.uIRY ON THAT SUBJECT
INSERTED IN" THE LAST NUMBER.

To

compaffiollate the wretchcJ ihte of our fellow creatures, under fin, blindnefs, and wrath, and to employ
all the means in our power for t-he removal of thele caufes
oftheir mifery, appears fo (elf-evident, upon the principles
of common humanity, that it feerns f!:range fuch a meafure
iliould ever be controverted as a duty. The jij in belief of
the doctrines of grace can never be (uppo(td to interfere
. with the moral injunction, " thou Jhalt love thy neig.!Jhour as
thyJeIf." Nor can' we concei ve thore doCtrin$s to be held as
tbe apofiles maintaineel them, where they are fuffered, in
the leaf!: degree, to operate'as a refl:raint on thofe feeliilgs of
compailion, and tender love for our fellow 1Inners, which
the noble phiJanthrophy of the Gofpel infpires, and which
it mu£l be the tendency and defign of its principles, rightly
under~ood, to cherilh and mature. Rom. x. 1. and I tiam.
xii. 23'
The Lord has an indirputahle right to do what he will
with his own; but that right feems to claim no inAuence
whatever on our ,duty towards one another; becaufe what
is a rule for him, as a fovereign, can never be propored for
our imitatioI~, who are the party equally fubjeCt to that
rule-the members of one common famill IT" and bounel,
from this confideration .alone, to fcc:k his h'oIlOur anel the
happinefs of' each other. But he has laid us under thefe
obligations by the mofl: explicit and direct precepts and commands. And if the faith which works by love do not rencler obedience to their fpirit, and ,defign our delight, what
w'ill? And what {cntiments, originating in fuch a flare of
mind, can be fuppofed to cancel or jup~rfede fuch obligations? Or ought to impede and embarrafs the circulation of
fuch

\
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inch a heaven-born paffion? If !ov<", indeed, be enjoined by
the precept of the law, and be produced by the principle of
faith; one would imagine that the more we undedhnd the
. one, and feel the force of the other, the more the heart will
be expanded and dilated in obedience to hoth. "Thou {halt
in no wife fuffer fin upon thy neig/'ll.1our." But how firange
would it appear to rdl:rain prayer from thore to whom we
owe fuch a duty of love 1 Thou {halt feek his good whoever
and wherever he be; but thou (halt not pray for him! I !
I have often myfelfbeen furprifed at the cautionary referve
fome Cal vanil1s appear to ufe in praying for others: as if
they were extremely fearful of trallfgreffing what they term
the ,. bouJ1ds of duty." \iVhile others are conl1antly introducing the phrafe, " if it be agreeable to tby will;" e,ven
when they are fupplicating fpiritual bleffings for themfclves
and neighbours. Doubtlefs, it is poffible for us to exceed
the prefcribed limits of interceffion, both for ourfelves and
others, when requel1ing temporal mercies only, at the divine
footl1ool; becaufe we have no leave to afk for thele, beyond
a certain degree, but with fubmiflion. When, however,
we are fupplicating the very things which Chril1 has expreCsly required in his word in one fen fe, and promifed in
another; Cuch claufes feem quite unwarrantable, and appear
to favour more of the fpirit of unbclievin~ jealoufy, than of
lively co.lfidence in our covenant father's bounty and faithfulnefs. Heb. iv. 16. pr. Ixxxi. 10. Of a truth it may
be [aid, fuch fupplicants are not ftraitened in God,' they are
firaitened in themCelves. They limit the holy One of 1[rae!. 1, or if he be able, and 9f courfe willing, to do ex-'
ceeding ahundantly above all we can afk or think in Chritl:
J e[us; fuch limitations and exceptions are not only fuperil.llOllS and unneceffary, but really impertinent and unfuitable.
They carry in them an indireCl: denial of this glorious truth:
or imply theFe are fame bleffings he is d;fJ)ofcd, and has pro-,
mifed to bel10w which it were not right to afk; or which
we fufpeCl:ed be is fecredy unwilling to give, on account of
fome fixed determination and decree to the contrary. S()
far however, as we have, the countenance of his wr~tten
wprd, we need be under 'no apprehenfions of exceeding the
bounds of duty in petitioning for mercies, any more than in
exhorting to duties. Pr. Ixxxi. 10. John xiv, ]4.
,
Mi rh.kes of this nature appear to have the fame origin as
that of hditating or refufing to pray for all mankind,
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wit, becaufe it cannot be proved that the Lord bears in hig
fecret counfels, a good will to all men;. 01: has chofen all
to falvation. He has, however, affured us, that" he has
JIO pleafure inthe death of him that dieth." (Compare Eph.
v. I.}.) and certainly, with making this the reafon and tha
warrant of our interceffions for all, as well as for ourfelves,
it were abfurd to fear tranfgreffing the limits of the divine
ple.1fure and will, in imploring their ·falvation and life any
more than our own. Whether he have chofen all to life
or not, when he has not made it known, feems not to
affect the quefiion, any more than if he had chofen none;
becaufe our duty in this cafe has 10 do with his revealed will
only. And he has wifely kept his purpofes and decrees
from us, concerning individuals; tlut thefe may be no hindrance to the obfervance of his commands, to do good to all
as we have opportunity, &c. may afFord no ground ,of
excufe for the neglect of them at the laft. Dellt: xxix. 29.
Jude xxiii. Admitting indeed, all that the fcriptures have
fully tefiified in favour of the do-::l:rines of predefiination,
may we not rcafonably enquire yvhelher the recret will of
. God fhould ever be regarded as the rule of our duty towards
each other, while we allow that every man will be judged
by his works, according to the rule of what is written or
made known? Acts xvii. 31. John v. 29.
When we arc counfelling, adillonilhing, warning, reproving, or otherwife feeking the fpiritual good of our
neighbours or reJati ves, we pafs by the confideration of
their election or reprobation, to obey the impulfe of COJ1lpaffion, or the rule of duty. Lev. xix. 17. the event witb
God. We pray for them, upon the fame principle, and
leave the event with God. And what exceptions can there
be to our extending the fame conduCl: toward all, if we had
opportunity? For have not all the fame claim upon us as
one or a few, as far as circumfiances will admit of its ufe
and application. Let liS then only fuppofe ourfelves bound
to conlider all in the fame light as a few, and our duty toward all of the fame nature as towards fome; and we fhould
think it impoffible to err, in pleading their cafe before the
throne of grace, from thofe identical motives of compaffion,
duty and love, which move us in relation to any. See
1,xvii. 2, 3.
. More particularly, however, I conceive we arc bound to
fupplicate fpiritual bleffings fOJ: all, wi,hout exceptIOn, frotn
.
the
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the following conftderatl0ns, ,all are miferable, and mull: remain fa without [pirit,ual .bleffin~s; and it is unqueil:!onably
our duty to do what lies 111 our power to preveM ITIlfery to
any of our fellow creatures, but to with-hold prayer trom
them, is to neglect the only mean we have in our power of
, rendering fervice to a!'l, or of thowing tht:tn that good will
for which all have a legal claim upon us, on the [core of
our being all the offspring of one common parent. And if
it be our dut), to love our m:ighbours as ou~felves, and every
man is our neighbour i it is, of courfe, our duty to pray for
every man, even as we pray, or ought to pray, for ourfelve~ •
• Again; if it be the duty of every man to love the Lord
and, obey his will, according to the tenour of his immutable,
eternal law j it mull: be our duty to pray for everyone, that
he may be enabled to regard rhi.s duty. For as far as the
authority at the divine government reaches, fa far ought
our fupplications to extend for its honour and (upport. And
aS,the divine authority extends to everyone of his rational
creatures; not one of thefe, I fhould fuppofe, ought to 'be
excepted from our intercelIions, that they may have grace to
fubmit thereto. U nlefs it can be proved that Ne are not
bound to pray for them whom we are bonnd to bve j and.
that we ought to be concerned for the univerfal honour of
the divine government, and yet have no defire for ~en univerfally to revere it, who are commanded fa to do. .
,
, But if we are not bound to pray for all, but aI/I y for fame
of mankind, the quefiion is; who are they whom we mufl:
,leave out of our interceffions? For, can we find one whom
Jefus ought not to rule, as Lord ofall ? Should it be replied,
the reprobate ;.-we reply, we know not who thefe are, in
praying any more than in preaching. And if we mufi preach
the Gofpel to every, human creat'ure, furely we may warrantably pray for every human creature, for the fame rea-

fon.
Further j the apofile fays cc this is the win of God, even
yOl,lr fanctification)" in a letter that was fent to, a~d read
by others belides real chrifiians: and Chrifi has taught us to
pray, that his will may be done on earth, as it is in heaven;
not fd'much, I conceive, his decrative will; for that,
Strictly fpeaking, ever has been done: but his will as ex..
V~>L. V IH.
C
prefied
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pretred in the precept, "be ye holy, for I am holy,t"-his
Will, as a moral governor, rather than a.s anabfolute fovereign. ~T is hi." ,wiJ I, in the former fenCe, that all men~
livery where, fhould 'repent, and do works me~t for repenf:ance, becaufe he has commanded it, (Ae:ts xvii. 24.-3r.)
while in the latter fenCe, it may be his determination to'
1'Vithhold that Hate of mind from Come, fcr reafons Ol1ly
fnown to himfelf, 2 Tim. ii, 25.
It IS, once more, the exhortation of the apofHe, that H ill
~very thing we give thanks, becaufe this is che will
God
concerning us." Buc if this thankfgiving mufi: not be confined [Q merely fpiritual mercies; then is it as really th(~
will and command of God, that the whole of his rational
creatures 91fer him this tribute as any: becaufe they are all
fed by his bounty, and fufi:ained by his care, as truly as
fome of them. Pf. cl. 6. And if fuch a facrifice be a reafon.
~ble fervice from all, what reaConable objeB:ion ,can Dc made

of

., t From fudl texts as thefe,. which contain the divine pleafure and
will, it i.s extremely ohvious that the obligation to be holy is founded
in the very name and nature of }ehov.ah himCelf; and as truly belongs
to the whole of mankind as to any: becaufe he is the rightful fovereign
of all, as well as the Saviour of his people. And while; this [uggdl sa
'very cogent rpfon for remembering, in our interceffions at the throne of
grace, " a whole wprld that li'Ve//; in 'PJickedlleJs," that they might be
aifpofed to give unto the Lord the glory due unto I~is \lame; it ought
Jlot to be lorgotte.n that, though [llch fupplications might never be anfwered, they will not go Ilnr.ewarded. For whatlefs can be underltllod
than this by the explicit teltimony of Chrift, .in Matt. vi. 6. But they
nJay be improved for the encpUI'agcment of faith and h.op,e,. with tholt: t~
whom the Lord, by his Sp~rit, has already communiqted the principle
ef holinefs or fpiritual life .. For we lllay unqueltionably afk in confi.
aence for that ltate of mif)u and cO!ldllCt which the Lord has charged
upon us: becaufe it is not Cl1Ppofable he will refu!e that petition which
is grounded on his OWll command, as well as prumiii:. For if we afk
only for that he requil es of qs, and lJa~ diipoJi::d us to COVet and de(jre~
we may be fure of being heard:· Nor 1l1Ould it paCs unnoticed that inch
fervent de!il'es can only fpring from a holy nature or <Iifpolition already
implanted; and form a Cure token of an intrretl: in a holy covellant, holy
t>romiCe~, and a holy inheritance if) g(?ry. Rom. viii. 29, 39. Ephe. i. r.
.Heb. xii. 10,14-. As for thofe caJv1nifts who deny that true believers,
have any holine!s in them; th~y ·might'~s well deny they have any fpiri.
tual kno\VlcJge, any faith, love, 11ope, &c. or even any fpiritual light
, and life."'For whqtare theCe but the fruits and f;roduce ofadivinedif.
t>o(jti~n, or a holy natiJre, within? which h a~ war with the Jle!h, an«
every evil. propenlity incident thereto, Gal. v. 17; :ROJ~. vii. 21-23.
If'Cuch are nor totally blin.l and dead, they mull have a p·oor judgment;
~l1ld one would CuppaCe mull be perfeCt itranger$ to the el'perience of'
fau1. the aged, or Timothy the young. :z Tim. i. 6, 7.
. .. \
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to our praying for all, that, in this, as in every thing elfe,
, they may be taught to obey hi~ will. It is, moreover, 0ltf
wifh, ill conjunction with the prayers and predictions of the
prophets, for the Golpel of Chtifi: to cover the whole earth
in [uch a \\)41.y. But if we can pray that all may have the
goJPel ; we furel y cannot do lefs, to be confifi:ent, than
pray that ~ll may receive 'a bleffing with it-be difpofed to
accept it, be thankful for it, and be healed qV it, Thus
ihould ourinterceffions ex'tend themfelves as fat as man's
mifery and duty, and God's authority and honour; that is,
wherever the claims of the divine goodnefs ought to be ackno,wledged, or wherever his bounty and dominion have a
right to exact th.e homage of obedience, fubjeCtion, and
love. Pf, cxlv. 9. 17. The fame may alfo be obferver,i concerning calling upon God: becaufenone can be reafonably \
exempted from a fervice which is confeiTedly the duty of all.
PC, xcvi. 7-9'
It is however objected " that w'e cannot pray with fin.'
eerity tor thofe whom we do 'not believe God meanS tp
fave;and, indeed, that we can never pray in faith for all,
becaufe we cannot believe the Lord has a purpofe of faving
all." It has already been remarked that the Lord's fecret
purpofe is no regulation for our fupplications, while he
has never told us whom he me;tns to pafs by, and has made
his exprefs precept the rule of our duty. He may do what
he will with his own; but furely his unalienable right in
this particular, was never t1efigned to be ufurped, or imitated by us. He has bound us by love to ferve one another,
and obedienc~ to his written will, and not his fecret decree,
is what ~e requires of us. But do thof~ who propofe this
objection never pray at all for bleffings, both for thcmfelves
and others, which .they do not fincerely believe God will
befi:ow? Then it is to be feared the fame perfons would
pray very {eldom indeed. But if we call upon God for OLlf{elves not as elected to life, but as perilhing finner~ without
his grace, when we cannot firmly believe he will hear us,
becaufe we conceive it a duty fo to do; and if we have the
fame warrant to pray for others, and do pray for others,
from the fame caufe, and under the fame circumHances, then
why may we not pray for all upon the fanie principle? Seeing, all are like others, and like ourfelves, perifhing finners without ChriH) and feeillg all have as much acknow-
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ledged interefi in ~he promifes of mercy, &c. as fome we pray
for) who are allpwed to bt> dead in trc[pafles and fins.
That the fear, however, of praying for the reprobate, in
praying for all, ought to be deerped totally groundle[s, may
appear from the example ofChrifi jlnd his fervan't.Paul: for
the former interceded on the cro[s for fome whom the event
1bowed were of th.. i de(cription, (Acts v. 30. vii. 5 1.) and
whom he mutt have foreknown, in his divine. nature, he
never would be heard for: and the latter fervently prayed
for a people who were profetredly given up to hardnefs, and
devoted to defiruction. Rom. x. I. But if Chnfi thus prayed
in the capacity of aIon andfervant, for the reprobate, as well
as for the. el~ct, evenas he preached to them" tbat they might
he Javed," ( John v. 34-, 4'2, 44-.) the above objection feems
frivolous than otherwife, and we may fafely follow examp,les fo eminent, and leave the i{fue with the divine determinations. "Duty is ours; events are nod's/' But what
a pity, our faith tbould not be as broad as the promlfes of
God, <llld the fupplicalioJ1s and prediCt iOlls of the prophets!
Numb. xiv. 21. Pf. xxxiii. 8. If David [pake by the Spirit
of Chrifl: when he pra.yed, " Let all the earth fear the Lord,
iet all the inhabitants of the world fland in awe ~f him," what
juH:iii.able rea[on can be affigned why any of us fhould lCrupIe to intercede in the falne terms, and to the fame effeCt.
" 0 fools, and flow of heart to believe, all that the prophets
have fpoken 1" Is any thing too hard for the Lord!
It is alia objected that Chri[t, in John x~ii, dectared taat
Cl he did iwt pray for the world at large, but for his difcipJes
only, and for all thofe who fhould or might.believe through
their word." But that he waS here interceding in his mediatorialoffice, and not for our imitation, is plain from the
in fiance of his fupplicatory addrefs adduced above, which is
of a widely different nature; and alfo from the charge of
the apofile Paul to Timothy, which he was doubtlcfs' to
inculcate on the churches; ., I will, that [upplication~)
prayers, &c. be made for all men;" among1t whom we Ihay
,cealonably conclude) th(:re WJuld be found fome of the re,probate, when fuch charaeters as Nero, and others of the
Roman emperors, were included: When, however, the
apoftle adds. "for this is acceptable in the fight of God,
who wills all men to be Caved," &c. though we do not L1nderfiand his eternal purpofe in Chrifl: Jefus to fave all, but
hii will as impli.ed in the command of all to repent, to fub.
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tnit to him, and 'believe the gofpe1, in order to tl'Jieir be'ing

~"

, fa ved: it is a fufficient warram for our interceffion for the
whole of 'mankind, that they might be d'ifpofed to render
him this honour. He has illdeeJ, eternally willed the falvation of all that believe; (John xvii 20,). but as he has
alto willed and commanded the gofpel to be preache'd to all
univerfally, imd as this gofpel contains the publication of
good wiiJ towards men at large, {Luke ii. 14,) nothing
need be more clear than that we ought to include in our
fuppJications as many as the fall has ruined, "and as many as
have need of the falvation of the Gbii)el to retrore them.
Tit. iii. 4.
,
T he object ions above controverted. are; I think, fe1dom
to be met with, excepting amongH profdfors denominated
CalviniHic. J3ut as the doctrines peculiar to this clafs, when
fcripturally maintained, do, by no means, imply them, give
a juft occafton to them, or even countenance them; their
origin may be properly fought in a limited unJerftanding of
the truth; or 'in an ill-informed confcience. Except we ac- '
count for them upon the principles of a criminal indifference
and difregard for the falvation of our neigllbours. And,
Feally, what Hate of mind are they more likely to afiocrate
with than this? Out of which they are u(ually bred, and of which they ought to be deemed the ullvariabJy concomitants and lateJites. For, let but the ardour, affeCtion and
~eal for the life of our fellow {inners, of every name and'
every clime, along with the hon~)ur of ChriH and the l advancements of his kingdom, rule in our breaft, :IS in that of
a David, a Paul, &c. and th~ aHerrion, that fuch objeCl:ions
would prefently difappear, with the mucus in which they
are gendered, would ,be little liable to contradiCtion; Pt:
lxxli. xcvi. xcvii. xc\'iii. Ixvi. ,1-8. Ixviii. 3 r, 32'. ·It
was the delire of a glowing Seraph, unlike that of fome
frigid Calvini{ls, "that the whole earth mig~t be filled
with the glory of J e,hov ah." And if the foul of a bel iever
be animated with the fame principle! What can reprefs his
feelings, or bind his' deiires for the extended, felicitating
reign of Jefus, but the daril.g abodes of everlafting Jelpa~r?
May the whol~ earth be inclined to ofFer him the tribute of
love and fubjeClion he claims, and fhare in the happinefs he
gives to his obedient fubjecls! AmerJ. Pf. lxvii. "Let the
people confefs thee, 0 God, let ,,11 the people confers thee."
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THOUGHTS ON MARK, ii. 37To the' Editor of the GoJpelMagazirlC.

I

T is common for miniflers and othe.rs in explaining Mark
ii. 17. or its paralel paRage in Matthew, to tell us that
Chrift came not to call thole who imagine themfelves to
be righteous to repentance, but fuch as are fenlible that they
are /inners. But is not this a perver/ion of the Golpel ?
Was the )'hillipian jailor, was Saul of Tarfus, and was
the thief up~n the cro/s fen/ible of their being /inners before
called by divine grace? In {hort, are any of God's people,
previou~ to cQnverfion, fen/ible of their being finners; I
l:ielieve none of them are in a go(pel fenfe. Though there
are but few who while in a flate of unregeneracy, will not
readily affent to the general truth that we,are all /inners,
yet it is not till we are effeCtually called, that we really fee
and feel our ruined, loil: condition.
If Chrift came to call none but fen/ible /inners to repe!".'
tance, he in faCt came to call none, becaufe nO'1e are really
fen/ible of their unhappy condition, until they have heard
his reanimating voice. It is true, that without a fenfe of
fin, we are not difpoCed to accept of ,the Saviour; but it ii
equally true, that conver/ion always includes a fenfe of
gu:lt, and that converi'ion .is invariably effected by the;:
powerful call of the bleffed Jefus., \Vere any by nature
fenfible of their finfulnefs, calls to repentance with re/pet\:
to them, would ill a gr.eat meafure at leafl, be needlt:fs ; becau[e a fenfe of fin is the ,very foundation of repentance;
and wherever there is a real fenfe of fin, evangelical repen'
tance already exifls.
Our bleffed Redeemer, in the paffage above referred to,
at'Ollce, reproves the Scribes and ~hari(ees, and vindicates
his own conduct. Suppofe we paraphrafe'the palIage in
the following manner; I came not to call the righteous,
fuch as you enoneoufly Cuppore yout.fi::lves to be, but I came
to call {inners to repentance-finJlers of every difcription,
whether pharifaical or more profane; a:ld therefore as you
call thofe with whom I now affociate flllners, they are, according to your account of them, the very per/ons with
whom I have ilJlmediately to do, and with whom therefore
I ought to affOClatll.

W. E.
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For the Gofpel A1agazine.
WHAT ARE THE BEST EVIDENCES OF AN INTERES-T
IN THE COVENANT OF GRACE?
CONSIDERED IN A
LETTER TO A BROTHER IN CHURca FELLOWSHIP.

Dear Brother, p-.-e,

A

"';

"

GRlj:EABLE to your repeated requefls, I take up my

pen to give yOLl. a few of my ideas on the important
fubJ':d of the knowledge 6f a perfonal intel'efl in the eternal
covenant of grace; impona/lt did I fay, yes! with great
propriety, too; for although our knowledge of it cannot render our happinef.~ hereafter mNe fure, yet it will no doubt
conduce very much to our felicity here: 0 may the Lord
ble{, the following (cattereJ thoughts to your l'dui's good.
and his name lhc-!i have all the glory.
"
S"rrow IS ,he (ure comp'l.nioll of fin to the children of
God in the pr.efeJ1t lit~; and nothIng caures greater pain to
, a renewed foul th<ln the conuderation that there is (0 much
Qepravlty remamingin his heart: hence it is that all thofe
doubts and tears which torment the breall:, fo continually
l\ri(e, and an: encouraged, even fo far that the ipirit of truth
is refified in his Gperation~ being ddbelieved in his word.
and when he i~ reIilted al,d grieved, he permits the foul to \
grope in darkneis; he will be believed, or the unbeliever
fhall fu{fer for it: many who have their eyes open to a (en[e
of their {tate and danger emertain very unwarrantable ideas
'of the work of that divine agent; they look not for his influence ami affiltance in the ordinary channels of conveyance, 'heyexpeCt it in fome extraordinary way; if pot by
all audi!Jle voice from heaven, yet at leaft by fame won ..
dcrful l1,cthod; ·(nobody knows how) th~y mL!ll: be led to
(ee themltJves perfeClly lecure, or they win npt believe
~he wor~ tQ be begun in their louls: but we may look to
~ron~ fources for comfort for ever, and it will be but ill
yain; many read lhe invitations and promires of the gofpel,
they meet their eyes, but their hearts are unconcerned, they
call: away the food .as being too holy for them, and fucq
~s none but perfons"'c0nfitlcrably better than them(~lv<:s may
partake of, they refufe the lh~e\V-bread I>ecaufe it qdongs to
the priell:s; l1\,lt placing -a d\le depepdance on ~he affiltance
pf the Holy Spirit to inform their judgments, enlarge their
~nderfiandings, and expand their views, they ar~ led into
(;l)fe i'lotions c9ncerning the perfons ~o whqrn the ipvitatiolls
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of the gofpel are addrcffed; but without a clear under£hmJ.
ing in this matter, we may be. without comfort for ever;
but let filch charaCters' remember that Je!us came to feelt
and to Cave tbat which was loft, not the proud [cIf-conceited
Ph;uifee, who does not fiand in Jleed of a Saviour; or ~t
lcafl: has Co much inherent goodnelS that he does not need
a wbole Chrill: Chrilt did not die °for thefe, no; but he
~ame to call guilty, needy, vile, wretched? helple~s, crimlOll, [cadet finnerfi to repentance, anti faith in hiS blood;
Done are too vile for Chrifl: to Cave, if any where, the power
of God would not be infinite, his glory would be tarnifhcd ;
but ah! it is the glory of our God that he is able to fave
~ to the uttermofi, even fuch finners as you and me; O! m'y
brother, do you think of fiaying away until you have got a
better hean, and feel fitter to come to him? if you do,
(Contihuing fo,) you will moft affuredly never obtain the
promjted inheritance; you (eem to want to feel as none ever
yet felt, you want to have your foul at all times alike very
fervent, you fee m to think you have no right to expeCt:
comfort until you feel your milld carried away above the
world, fo that nothing here below can tempt your fond affections to rove from the centre:; of all true bappinefs; do you
want the full.. to lhine always bright tipon your foul, your
evidences fa clear that you !haIr not have a thadow of a
doubt of the love of Chriil: to you, if you do you mufl: go
out of our world, you will never experience it here, and
I really believe, notwithftanding you may even defire fame
extraordinary manifeftation of the divine power; yet if
yc;>u had your defire, and were to hear a voice from heaven,
deFlaring your own perfonal eleCtion, you would not,believe
it; and why? becaufe you diibelieve the plain declarations
of infpiration. You afk for the belt evidences of an interefl: in the mediatorial work of Cbrifl:. I conceive one
evidence, and a very good one, as, a juR: view of the na·
ture and eVil at fin, with a cOlldemning confcience on ac- '
count of it, producing real hatred to it, without jult conceptions of fin, we never can have right views of the gafpel;
and proper ideas of it we caqnot have, until the Holy Spirit
enlightens the mind to behold it in its true light, as fa
odious, and abominable in tbe fight 'of God, that he cannot
look on the !inner without abhorrence; we never can have
Jull: notions of fin until we view die fufferings of J efus .tQ
redeem from it" we m,uft 'view jt i~ Gethfemene's ~arden,

.
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and fee what it 'coR Emanuel there, where we behold him
in his life po aT, defpifed, opprelfed, calumniated, affliCted,
and pe'rfecuted; where we fee him in the f?arden fweating
great d,rops of blood, and where we. fee him expiring 'on
the ~rofs, fu1fe-rillg the mQfi excruciating, torments, grappling there with the powers of death and hell, and having
his father's bittereft wrath poured Ol!t upon his innocent
head, then we fhall have a proper fight of its evil, and not
till. then, for if fin had not bten hateful indeed in the fight
of Go,d, Jefus would never have endured fuch an afionifh.
ing meafure of fufferiqgs.. My foul rejoices to think that
he went through it, and fai,d as he expired, it is finifhed.
yes all was fulfilled, the dreadful work was <;lone, and we
were compleatly faved; Iois dying wo'rds give me the fulIeft
fatisfatl:ion, becaufe I know that the work being finifhed,
the holy law of Gud requires no more, my furety has paid
the dreadful debt, and jufiice is completely fatisfied.
A wicked man or an hypocrite, may have fame notion
of fin as being hateful; but it is only a child of God ,can
bate it ; and fuch a fight as the foregoing is well calcula,ted
to make him hate i,t: fin is hateful to the Lord's dear people, not fa much becaufe it expofes the foul to punithment
but becaufe it is -obnoxious in the fight of God; he hates
it, and therefore they do lalfo. If this is the cafe with you,
(as I rt\'ally believe and, hope it is,) then you have fame
good ground for believing ChrW: is yours, and the fpiric is
at W0rk on yo~r foul. But again, another and a certain figll
is, a Imnge'ping and thirfl:ing after Chrift, fa that you C;tn.not reft fatisfi~d with any t,hing/ilior.t of himfelf;' do you
experience tHis in your foul? bIers God for it, for you
may be Cure this hungering and thidling proceed5 from no
other quarter than Cbrifi himfelf, this is the natural e(fett
of his love,to your foul, and this is what I long for more
and more, and hope never to b~ fatisfied with any thing
fuQrt of this. With Chrifl: I have all I need, the at'onger
,our deures are towards him, the greate,t our ground of affurance is: thofe who are enabled to fee and feel their own
vilenefs, unworthinefs, and nothingneCs, and look to him
alone as their .only hope; who defire to lay at his feet as
poor, perifhing finllers; lofl: and undone 'without him" as
mjferable, having nothing to recommend them to his notice,
and fuch as are utter! y unable to do, or think a fingle good
thing, any funher than his ~101 y fpiri,t wa.rks in them to
Vo~. VHI.
D
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will and do; thefe have every reafon to believe Cheilt is
their Salvation, yes, thefe mufi be fafe, for God hath declared t~ey are fo; we have his word and his oath for it,
that thefe lhflll be delivered from condemnation, and partake
of the oleffings of grace here, and the crown of glory
hereafter; this is a fafe criterion, and if this is your experience, if Cryrifi is your all in all, then you may and ought
to encourage yourfelf with the pleafing idea of being 'for
ever with him, to behold and partake of his glory: 0
may he ever be increafingly precious and altogether lovely
to your foul.
'. .
Agai~, if you cannot refl fatisficd w!th thofe attainments
you have already been enabled to make in the divine life,
but are defiring and preffing forward after greater conformity to his im,tge and likene{s, I congratulate you on your
happy flate, for this is the certain finger of God's Spirit,
he caufes a breathing and panting after holinefs in the fouls
of all thofe w ham he calls by his grace; he will not fu/fer
any to reft with prefent attainments, but he in regenera.
tion implants. a principle in the foul, which aCluates to
willing obedience to the commands of Chrifi; he makes
Chrifi lovely to the foul in every reijJeCt, and always where
he begins his work, he inclines to a defire and endeavour
in the ftrength of the Lord to be more conformed to his
image; this is a certain evidence of the work begun, but
IafHy. A delight in co:nmunion with God. aJ:ld with fellowchriih:11ls is a fafe evidence of our ilHereft. A chriflian
cannot li ve without prayer, he can as foon li ve without
air, as without communion with God; prayer is the life
,?f grace, and grace is the life o( the foul, fa that there
cannot be any life in the foul without prayer, be affureci
of this, that as you feel your mind difpofed to this great
work, this unfpeakable priviledge, fo you will be in your
toul. Are YO\l' dull, heavy, languid, half hearted in this exercife; then you will matt affuredly have but little happiners and comfort: but if you delight in communiun with
God in fecrer, and there rejoice to pour out your foul be.
fore him, your evidences will be much brighter, and you
confiderablYJl1or.e comfortable in your foul. The beU: m·::ans
to obtain life in prayer is to feek it earnefHy, and plead the
promites of Goti's word at a throne. of grace; you will alfo
. find a great eafement to your mind, to unbofom your whole~
foul to fome of your brethren; fuch illlimacy with fuch itS
appear
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appear 'the moll: lively, experimental" chrill:iims; and you
will find their experience comfortable to your foul. Yet
let me caution you not to look too much to the experi'ence
of your[elf or' others; but to the 'Wdrd of Gcid; regard
that, and examine your evidences by that, fo~ it is the
fure. judge, and if you have a good 4nderll:anding in that
excellent map, you will have no qufe to hang your head
like a bul,ruih, but rejoice in the Lord, and be a choice
companion to your fellow traveller~. ' Thus have I ende...
"oured to give you a few of my ideas of the bell: 'evidences
of the work being pegun in the foul, remember all is
Jlothing without continuance; and the promife alTures us,
that, he which hath begun the good work wil~ carry rt on,
fo that you need not fear, but put your truft jn the Lord,
and he will perform' all that concerns you.
'
I remain, my dear brot,her) yours affeeHonateIy)

A. B.

.IF
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THE SIMILITUDE OF THE LORD.
, ,To the Editor of the Gofpel Magazine• . ,

,
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the fGllo~ing remarks f~vour :qot of ~ypercriticifm?
and be not Judged ll.nbecommg the attentIOn of the readers of your Magazine) they ?re lent you as the refult of
much pleafantnefs and delight' enjoyed by one 'In the r~'ir
Land of Promife. The Wneat and the Barley) the Vines
and the Fig-trees, the Pomegranatfls the Oyl-olive, and
the Honey of Canaao) (Deut. viii. 8:) n~ver gave a Jew
moredeli~ht than Faith now takes in dwelling on JehoVah.
AmI krlowing that the wifdom of God is fooliihnefs to lthe
world, their contempt of there things is contemptible.
~umh. xii. 8. "The Similitude (Tt; Me Ne T.) of
the Lord fhall he behold,"I This word Similitilde, eTe
Me NeT.) differs from both the words ufed in the ~reaJ
tioll 'of the firll: Adam. Gen. i. 26. God faid, ,,' Le~ us
make"Man in our image, .(le Le ~1.J after our\Jikenef~.i?
(De M. U. T.) image and likenefs, (le De M.,and l pe
M. U. T.) are rynonimous) or equivalent, ujed twice, find
ar'( doubled hebraically to exprefs the thing efhblifhed of
God, (Gen. ch. xli. 25, 26, and 3'2, verfes,) for they are
,me anq the fame Similitude, (T e Me NeT.) is far more
excellen~
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excellent that? -either. It is' a compound' word, .and,is traced
.from ohe ~ion. pf thefe two WQIds into one, (Te M.)
The :perfeCtion, (Me N. E.) of likenefs. In the compoIitiot1 0'[ the word one letter is droRt, or the two rn's are
.confoJidated into one. Any pedon tha~ is at allllcquainted
with, the compofition of words.in Latin and Greek a'3 well
as Hebrew, will know that this is.common,enough, (in1!ance, l<"ea.7l'T"l<a.', ·and coarct~.)
_ "The Similitude of th~ Lord," the expreffion is equi'Valent to that word ~f 'God, Heb. i; 3. "The exprds
~mage (X;a.ga.H.'l'~g) of his p,er[on." Exprefs image and Similitude are equiv'alent, they are both the fineit and mofl:
'exalted terms of ~rt from painting, fculpture, and engrav'An artifr that would fpeak of an admirable perform:mce, one of RujfeH's. portraits, 'Could not ufe any otrher
wordof fuch elegance of prqpriety. H,ewould fay, "That's
the charaller of the per/on," Tte exprefs image, the Similitude, fuch terms, I fay, applied to a piCture of any
one of fallen Adam's ralOe, (for as to piCtures of Jefus, I
cannolPaway \vi,th) would be the moft exalted terms that
could be ured .of the piCture, and t,he very excefs of compliment approaching even to flattery of the artifr.
.
" 'R4t, !'lot, todifpal'age ~ny part 'of God's word.,. For" (hy
:word i,s ,p!,=·rfect," yet allow me a pr.eference of efreem for
~be Hebrew word.
Tjje Similitude of the Lord~ or, ·as
o'ne w~ul;d (ay, ·the perfettio'o of the likene{s of the Lord.
'The w0rd ,n~;>P!eferehce becaufe its uni,on reprefents that
jn jtfelf; ~s ,a word, which Chr,i.£l: was. For in the begin'nin'g was theW0nJ, tbe w,ordwas'with Goq"and the word
:was Go~, a,J! t~ihgs were made by him, the word, and the
~Qrd was ma,de f1~QJ and dwelt among us, and we Beheld
his glQry, Jarith .John" (dq.ubtlefs by Faith,) as of the only
i:!eg'otten of ,.~,he ,Father, fu:!'l Qf gmce alild tr,uth;. for in him
':was light" ;t,nd.~he light was the)ife uf Men. And furtht;r,
this aCCo4ut o£, the word a~reeth with the Apoftolic recon;ls, Rom, 'ch. v. ;1:2, .21, ;md I Cor. xv. 04·5, 49, ,paffa,ges: of (1,Ich jmportance.and profit, that a,11 is anfwered
wi:th ,me, if the ~eader be led to confider th~m aright.
, "
'.
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Yom Humble ServiJ.n1:)
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THE TENT O,F'MR. MOCKERY ATHENS,
AND ,LApY SUPERSTITION.
NTO the raid Tent was the CorpCe of my <1~teafed
brother taken, not by his relatives, they were too irn'poveri!hed, hut by the rervants of a lady of whom we !ha!l
hear more !hertl)'. ThisMOCKERY ATHENS flanding by
-the body, pO'/itively in/ifled it would never live' again.
Can anyone (fays the falfely Philofophic Craftfma11), can
anyone in his proper fenCes believe that a dead body fcat'tered by the four Winds, that every dead body thus fcat.
tered will have its particles united, and its frame reanimated.
ha! ha! ha! a more ridiculous fuppo/ition never can be
entertained than this!! -=-Mafler A thens had many celebtated Sages, well ve'rled in fcholaflic janglings, 'ftanding
.around him, and upon my approach, 1 faw d1'em fneer.~
no wonder, for their Fathers had termed all Apoftle, a
Babbler! However I found courage to interrogate thIs undcrtaker. Our converfation turned upon Omnifcience, ai
'capabfe of difcernit1g aB things, even the end from the
beginning, every part of exillence in every movement con_
·fiantIy, fuch knowledge I confeffed was tOll wonderful and
excellent for my comprehenfion, but rationality informed
me that it mull be true, for without this the grand mover
'of all had it not fully u~der hjs direction; it moreover
turned upon the trutb of his declarations, .who had {aid it
4hould be thus, and then upon Omnipotence, as fully able t()
efteCl: it, upholding every particle of exif1:cnce continually;,
.but Mr. Athens brought our difcourfe to an end, by a(kiIH~
<how can It be"? and affirming that he would not believe it
till I or a wiJer head than mine could fhew him the manner.
I was certainly wife enough to difcern that upon thefe
principles he n'ever would or could believe; and told him that
with all his philolophy he did not underll,md the TeCurrec•.tion of a CateIlpillar, or the growth of common grain, direCting 'him to Le Pluche's Spectacle, de la'Nature, and
, "to Paul's, xv. chap. t Corinthians.
I 'certainly confeffed my inability to fatisfy M-ASTER
ATHENS, who continuing to -laug'h at 'my Creeu, I confideJed m ~ fdf no longer called to tarry with him, and although I could Ccarcely refrain from audreffing his fervams,
yet rccolleCl:ing they were all occajiffnally Mutes, I jud~ed
it a needlers employment.

I
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On coming into the path, I learned that BEL'IAL upon
his' return home, related what 'had paft to the jovial crew;
and on hearing they were ftrious; but a celebrated orator
riling up, intreated them to recollect. that in the fidl' cafe
(referring to the houfe of mourning,) thefe kinds of fancies
might be uftful, and were nece{farily, therefore, called in
to bury up tqe minds of fuch as fortune frowned on, thofe
who have nothing in pojJeJlion may obtain a kind of comfort, by imagining that they have much in reverjion, and
it is good to let them alone in their conceits; but relative
to the late houfe of mirth, he would have them remember
three particulars. Firft, that Methodifm ran in the blood
of this family, witnefs Lady Charity. Secondly, that my
Lord's brain might be turned by difeafe: and thirdly, that
the whole might be a Hum., invented to ferve the Saints.
Now although the lalt of thefe rem,\rks reflected upon the
'Veracity of BELIAL himftlf, yet he was content to pafs for
a Iyar in fo rational a caule; while his favourite with fientorial energy proceeded. ". Did not our late Friend, the
" Noble Earl of 17lconjideration depart without a band ill his
. cc death, and Sir Harry Lofty Opinion, with his bofom" friend John Heady, efquire ; thefe were allftrm to the laft;
" they were men of true courage, but fuch chicken heaned
H poltroons as my Lord Contrite, and his old kinfman the
H Marquis of <[ender Cqnfcilfnce,
are n~t worthy to he
cc named in our convivial routs; and we have t.;ree thoufand
cc to one againft their feminine evidence, for the rellitudc
er of our conceptions.
Another bottle, my wort?ies, ~nd a
"catch or two of Sam Comics." All were unanimous
'and voted thanks to the fpeS-ker for his confolatory lee..
ture.
S'lm's Couplets, entitled, " a BurleCque .upon Eaftern
JO\lrnies qeing tacked together, were fet to a fuit,able air;
and the band were electrified into a delirium of extacy.
1laid of la14g!Jter, it is mad, and of mirth what dotb it?
Raifed to the pinnacle of applaufe, down drops their
poetic genius) and with an oatb on his Eps expiud, he had
been educated among Ea,ftern travellers, and had come to
t'his hotel in cOl~pany with the l\~everend Caiaphas Gainfay.
Re knew the path t9 be right, that he had in malice de1'ided~
, and met his teward accorc\ll1g1y.
,
Immediately after, this came ~n a very dark eclipCe of
the Sun, b1ue lightning flafhed tenw, it "thundered dreadfully,

~
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fully, Haiah xl.

H. and our men of cot/ragt put their lingers
in their ears until the jlorm became a calm•
.An Inter·view with Lady SuperJlition.
On the road, I overtook the relatives of nw late deceafcd
friend who were following a benefactor j this good~oman
was, drelfed in the hab'it of ,thofe who had lived ages ago;
.and the family went after her to the ahode of one Mr.
ALMS DEEDS, unto the fupport of whofe houfhold {he
(much to her honour) contributed freely, my Lady had
moreover engaged to dilcharge all funeral expences. _
As the door of this hofpitable building fraod by the road
fiee, I walked in after them, and our venerable Juperior,
being of a very generous turn to thofe who were of her
own perlilauon, (having (een me a~ a Gothic fuperfiructur-e,) afked me familiarl y to fit down.
On featini! herfelf, {he began to difcourfe with gr.eat
volubility, aifability and folemni'ty, of confecrated ground,
a burial fervice, a regular perfon to officiate j and I can
fcarcely recollect what. Dinner was called for, the cloth
fpread, and every' conveniency fetting in order, when 10 !
one of our fervants' (the children) hqd laid two kni ves
croifwife j another in handing the Salt, let it fall to the
ground: fome time betore thefe difma.l events', a dog had
howled in my Lady's ear, and an Owl in the. night had
fcreeched from her old ea1tle j thde two la1t importZlnt
events, with a variety of equally fignificant tokens, had fully
convinced her that the difeafed man would die j and the
two recent ,difa1ters fhe pronounced tQ be ominous, of l1I.uch
di1trefs to his furvivors. I faw that to contradiil was to
mrage her, th~ progenitors ;f 'our antient prophetefs, who'
had refided in the Cafile for ages; were, lhe infifl:ed, a
very d,evout people, and had from one generation. to another
made their remarks, 'the propriety of which had been COIlunned to her, by an obrerv,ation of 'facts, but nqw (/he
'Wept as /he '!pake,) the day was come when all traces of
piety were nearly worn away, the prefent upfrart race was.
profligate to an extreme beyorid,. far beyond what had ever.
been on earth before. At th'!t infbnt a peal of Bells Itruck
up, Alderman Fo/uptuous Hifpztality, bei?g arrived
his.
country refiJence, the place of his nativ l~y, where he had
been educated at the parifh expence (no 4iJgrate to any man)
was gojJl~ tQ rcne w the d;ws of old. Dealh had been killed,
•
- .
I
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Ale was convey€d, Tables were covered,: the -Rea-or nad
been preaching, a large multitude were affembled, .'In<1 the
fa~red day begun at our.ant(quated houfe of devotion, was
to be cprltinued and ended in the fields or ma(lllOn of ien[ual
{ports; a fpeciinen of antient piety and benevolence i my
Lady was charmed at the profpea, pro,lOunced it 'to be
heav'enly, faid fue had known the Alderman frortr a Boy;
and that he was then reinarkabl y devout, and by this condua had rendered himfelf beloved wherever he went! {he
had heard the doctors difcourfe, and it was divinely excel.
lent! (This Truly Ixpeditiou! zealot had in a lecture of a few
minutes, read fome of the moil: modernly efteemed parts of
two lON.g harangues, which, had been delivered by FEiar
Papacy, and his fuccdfor, doCtor Reform; at that very
place, three and two centuries before, hav111g caft out all
ancient phrafes, not only tranJubJla.ntiation, extreme unllio'n,
and the like, but regen'tratirm, imputed righteoufnefr, predeftination, and a number of other expreilions too ohfolete for
the- plllite or rujlic of the prefent day.)
Our good woman had engaged herfelf for tea with th!::
Reaor, the Alderman, the 'Squire, and a party of the more
. tJoble, who had intencled to {hut up the whole Farrago
with a ma!ked baH, as in days of Yore. The brave Spirits
at Belial Materialifi's made up a part of the groupe ; fo that
we had a medley of all ranks, and of all (elltirne/lts in po~
pular good repute; and this was one of the good old way.s
our hoary-headed Dame a1'l uded to.
1 intenupted her in her excla:na~ions by comnlencing a
difcotJrfe upon the regular courfe of creation, ~nd a fuperintending agent, direCting its every movement 'according
tb an infinitely wdllaid plan, actuating, pennitti\lg, or conttouling ll't his pleafure, and gave it as my opinion, that
feeing there' was neither a natural, nor "3 revealed connec~
rion between the occurrences and the events aiferted to fol ...
low; we had therefore no groulld to conclude they certainly
would, and her LaJyihip's creed was neither rational nor
divine! with fuQ.miilion, I requefied her to demonftrate
either that there was a natural connelliol1, or one ftated by
Iris Majefty in the Records, but the Was reJerved; upon
which 1 ventured to afrert that her conceptions exalted
Dogs, and Spiders, and 0 w Is, above our moft penetrating
l'...1en of. the faculty, as knowing more certainly the terminutipn of a dif-eafe, nay, that {he .attributed this fllperiority
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of difcerl1meilt to 'inanimate fubfl:ances,

the curling of. melted
Tallow, and the tUlnbling down of Rer oldPidgeon-houfe,
&c. &c. &c. Mine Hofl:efs could bear ho'more, het clevoti01l''and her prepoffeflions mill.g;ling tbgether, had•.reddened
h~r face to fcarlet, and elevated het 'eyes to the Heave.ns;
while lifting up her hands expreffive 'Of her concern at my
impiety, with a requeH that the King would pardon my
profanenets, the infifl:ed on the rel1i'tude of her own conceptions ; and when I intreate'd her to {hew me wherein 'the
I?ropriety of them confiRed, I received nothing for anlwer,
. except that Jh.t was Jure they were, ./he was v!ry confident of
It, and that thOle who did not beJieve the fame, m'ail: be
very.preji-tmptuous indeed! "FQr my part" rays {he, " I fear
the King, and defire no more converfation with fuch 'vain
- perfons as you; if you dont chufe to leave the houfe, J:, will,
{or I am reaily afraid that it may fait upon us, whillt ¥QU
are in it." The little {hare of gd<ild manner's I retailled~ Of
cour[e, led me to [etlk d.inner elfewhere. ,
'
I have heard that this devout woman aC~Qunts many
things [acred., merely beGiu(e Qf their antiquity, eVei'l l\
b!-lilcling. of a Gothic form, a pair of lawn '/1eeves, or 1
gown; a ritual of human 1nftituti'Qns, whether falfe "r true;
yea, the very [rire and heJl~ of an huufe dedicated to a. rmZ
or a nominal faint, have all by htlr devotional [pitit bee"
adored ; ~ay, only let it be fa id, that her progenitors h~ve
profeffed to admire them; and if it be the milk if a ma'f~
a piea of worm'eatrln mill pqjl, the' hom. of an old r.am,
or the blood of a duck ;' it {hall be venerated by her as th0
milk of f.I pure f/irgin, part of a crofs on which this 'virgin;;s
fon was nailed)-the 1'elieks if an Apqjile, or th'e blood if 'hi..
Mafler. Some wits have burlefqued her conceptions, and
will frequent! y affel t to her face that they have heard dogs
howl, fpiders work, and ow Is fcreecu, when no fick petfon
.has been near them; .and on the oo1er h.and have freq\.leh'tly
feen thofe recover Who were fo, they ate dtHermined nev-er
to adore a building, a ritual or garments; nor eVen to re..
[pea any infiitutions as facred, but as thliiy are the rMarts
fJf conveying truth, and appointed by the King; they will
.inuft upon examining for tbemfih.ieS, and if upon examinatibh
they find that therr fathers and mothers, ot their grand
fathers afid grant! mothers, with the great grand tathersarttl
great grand motbers of tbemfelves, or th{;)fe to ~il ht4ndred
generations, have bl:en wrong, they .will reje'cl their tenets
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as fo many lies and vanities, Jeremiah xvi. 19. regarding
nothing hut rationality, and the declarations of the King,
whilfl: yet, if they can do it without a breach of his commands, they will give up their liberty to prevcnt a weak
brother flom offehding: by doing what he does not clearly
perceive to be lawful, although in their days there i, little
excufe for the ignorance of fuch; the records being now
complete and plain, Rom. xiv. xv. I, 2-Prov. ii. 3, 4,5pfalm cxix. I.-"-Heb. v. I1, 12.
.
A

THE DOCTRINES OY GRACE, HARMONIZING
WITH Ttil:~; BELIEVER'S EXPERIENCE.
'10 the Editor of the Gopel Magazilfe.
~IR,

'AS
_

you lately publifhed a few remarks I fent you, I
again take the liberty pf altering you my obfervations
UpOIl the Doctrines of Grace, as harmonizing with the be..
liever's experience, tor certain I am that in every true believer, the re is found not only a know ledge of the truth as
it is inJeius, butan experience of its power and virtue in
the heart; ,the one is infeparable with the other. and this 1
'Would ,endeavour to prove and efiablilh. The eternity of
the lov~ ·of God, I confider as the foundation of every other
doclflJle: "I have loved them with an everJaHing love,
and, therefore, with loving kindnefs have I drawn them."
And again, in the words of J efus, " As the Father hath
loved me, fa have I loved you," God's love to his people
is without beginning of days, or ending of years; as he
purpofed from eternity ·to redeem) bleCs, and rave his people, fo the exifiencc and virtue of his purpoie wi,Jl continue
to ~JI eternity; for yod is faithful,> who hath promifed he
cannot deny himtelf :-Now every believer hath the witnefs of the Holy Spirit, teftifying of this truth to their
hearts. God is love, hence they can fay, " we love him,
becaufe he firft loved us," and it is in the r,ature of faith,
becaufe the work of God's Spirit, to/lead us to believe the
immutabil,ity of God, that his purpofes of love are coeval
with himlelf" and w,hat fhonger preof can we have of the
trl,1th of this doctrine, than by Jdus appearing as their lawfulfillLr, laying down his life for his people, by whofe obe.
dience and death all his people are actuaJly ranfomed and r,c_
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deemed from the curfe and authority of the law, and by
whofe perfeCt: righteoufnefs they are jultified, dnd therein
fiand perfecSt and complete, and without fpot and blemilh
before him in love, (( hereby perceive we the love of God; .
becaufe he laid dqwn his life for us." And again, it is faid
" that love is of God, and everyone that loveth, is born of
God, and knoweth God," I John ch. 4. by which I infer
that whofoever is born of God, knoweth and lovcth his
truth, for the truth {hall make them free; {hall I fay free
from error? It mu!! be fo, and in this I agree with the late
Mr. C o w p e r ; ·
,
(( He is the freeman whom the truth makes free,
" And all are naves befiJes."
God's people being all led and taught by the fame Spirit
of truth, they believe and {hall abide in the truth, and will
fiand to and contend for it, however gainfayers may oppole-.
Chrill: came that ~hofoever believed on him, {hould not
abide )n darknefs: and I will maintain, that after a perfoll
has experienced the regenerating influences of the Holy
Spirit, been led by faith'w believe in, receive, and embrace
J efus Chrill:, as his only hope and portion; it is as impoffible
for him to afcribe any part of this work to himfelf, or truft
to his own obedience, doings, or performances, as it is for
llim to command his :natu~a-l life, health, and exill:ence;
for indeed, how can he, " his 110t, by power nor by might,
but by my Spirit, faith the Lord;" to them gave he power
to become the fons of God, even to them that believe on hi.S
name, which were born n~t of blood, nor of the will of the
f1efh, nor ot the will of man, but of God., It is in the nature of the Spirit's work, to lead his people to afcribe all that
wprk to him, to us belongeth {hame and confufion, as confidered in ourfelves, but unto the Lord, mercy and forgivenets.. " Not unto us, not unto us, but unto thy n:lllle be'
given all the praile and glory." It is in the nature of faith
to lead to a boa-fting of felf, to credit a conditional falvation
or to live in whole or in part upon our own works, it is impoffible. Faith is a divine principle, and its fubjecSt firmly
believes it, and confefles it to the glory of God, but! have
heard many minifiers in this town, and elfewhere, who
have alferted the moll: gro[s and palpable errors that· ever
could be invented, full of c0ntradicStions, and inconfiffen'"
cies; firfl:, (al vation was all of grace, and afterwards it was
partly of works; faith was a divine gift, and then it was a
duty
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duty r'equireq of us; at Qne time/it 'was faid, God mu'fi work
faith in us; and at another, we muft attain it ourfelves.
Men who are poffdled only of natural reafon, do obferve the
j<!rgon and clafhing that there' is in fuch language, when
the fcripture declares it to be the work of God that we be.
lieve. And I have heard fome minifiers whofe experience
1 believed, woulq not haye fufFered themfelves to have de.
parted ftom the truth, who have fallen into the fame carnal
ieafoning; calling upon finners without except;a-n to confi.
der of their ways, and to reper.t of their evil doings. Now
Mr. Editor, I would atk how is it ruffible that llnners dead
i'll trefpa{[es aud fins can do this 1 If they confider of their
ways they appreve them, (j,nd call evil good, and good evil,
darknefs is their light, and light is their darknefs; th~y
know not themfelves nor God, for not being convinced of
fin, or quickened by: the Spirit of God, they cannot confefs
and repent it. "Why do ye not underfianq my fpeech,
even Qecaufe ye cannot," John viii. 43. " He 'that knoweth
God, heareth us; he that is not of God, heareth not· us,
hereby know we the Spirit of truth, a!1d the Spirit of error."
Suppof0'that a natural man ufes the means, and thus profef.
fedly obeys the call, he does not, nor can he, addrefs God in
Chrift, and it is exprefsly faid, that God out of Chrifi: is a
c6nfuming fire; if he afk:o, for fpirituOiI bleffings to be con·
ferred upon him, and has not one fpiritual defire to words
God, furh a prayer is an abomination in his fight. God can,
approve only his own work, and that fhall remain when ...11
the works of the ilefh fhall be def{roy~d.
Some fay there is no preaching of the Gofpel~ if finners
(in their natural and ':lnregen~rate fl:ate) are not t? be eXM
honed to come to' Chnft; but I cannot help doubtIllg w he.
ther thefe m"n were eve, cpmmiffior;ed to preach the GOfM
pd, or, indeed, ever felt the p0wer of an internal ipiritl:lal
change, or they would not ~xpect and require tliat, from
the barren foils of natun;, which fprings only from, and is
effected ~y the Spirit of God; and fome perfons
tell you
that by this' kind of preaching, there is room. left for God tq
work, and that he may work by it; but does God work by
unlawful means, ured by unenlightened men, to effect their
,?wn ends? But Cuch is the fafuionable doctrine of the day,
and you may depend upon it, Mr. Editor, where it is fane•
tione,d by a thronging multitude, a doctrine ia fuiting the
carnal miqd, and which leaves roa-m for (inners to act inde
pendent
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p~ndent of God-; it is hot of divine authority, or can be [;lid
to be the In,lit of bis H6iv Spirit, or the doCtrines whioh
Jefus taught his difciples, -and commiffioncd them to preach.
It is a bad and awful fign 'to fee thole who are profefTed
teachers ot others, con£lamly prattifing the ll)Q£l gro[s impofitions upon tht:.ir hearers; the truly enlightl:ned foul
cannot feed UP9~ ~ufltC~ which only ['Wine do eat, ~v~ry truth ~
lUu£l bea( (he dlvlO.e lIllage £lamp, and fuperfcr-IptlOn, and.
confequently come with divihe power, life, and love, or
the new born foul cannot be fatisfied, and tht:re- is with
light in the underftanding, moft intimately conneCted life,
and love in the heart) and both are the immediate work of
the Holy Spirit, wbereby the foul is
harmony with itfelf,
and with th: truth of Go~i.
I
'
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For the Gofpel Magazine.
A SHORT PARAPHRASE ON A PART OF TH)' FORTYSECOND CHAPTER OF THE PROPHET ISAIAH, FROM
THE FIR.ST TO THE END OF THE EIGHTH VERSE.

By

I
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E. P.

.

T is exceedingly pleafing to a fpiritu:J,1 mind to have the
Lord Jefus ChriH: mofr highly exalted-to fit under fuch
,minifrers as fpeak highly and hOlTourably of the ever bleffed
lmmanuel, is what believers'in Jcfus cannot but love, and
delight in. And finners, when awakened by the Spirit of
God, and brought to fee, know, and feel, _their own finfulm:fs, guilt, and apoH:acy by nature, and pra'Cl:ice from
the Lord, the f6untaio of living waters, need then the befi:
of preachers, and the cle~reft preaching; fuch as may point
out tothem the perraD, thecharaB:er, tb~~ work, and office
of the L9rd Jefus Chrifi; al1d difcover to them the love of
his hean, and how freely he receives finners into the arms
Qf his everiafting ~ercy. How completely he faves them
who fly unto him, and that with an everlafring falvati.on. "V e
have at this time the great,eft of preachers-the belt of fermons-the very choiceft [ubjetl: which ever was, or can
pofiibly' be delivered. The {J.r:eacher hath Chrift for his
text and ~ontext-his end and aim is to exalt him. Every
thing is faid which 1i00n poffibly be, a motive, ex~itemenr,
and encouragement, to leaJ convinced {inners to. relloun~e
themfdves, and truf!:. alone on Jefus;, whore 91ediatoriaL
work, office, grace, and fuInefs, are io clead}' Hated, and
freely
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freely explained, as to be all-fufficient to fe'ed the fpiritual
undedlanding with 'delight, and caufe the heart to leap for
joy;
.
Jehovah the Father fpeaks, and reveals his co .equal and
co-eternal Son-in his complex perfon, as God-man-the
objetl: of his ineffable love, cOlJ1plar:ency, and delight; and
calls upon us to behold this molt adorahle perbn, as divinely:
invelteJ, folemnly con(ecrated, annointed and furni/hed for
acting the part of a glorious Mediator.
Verfe I It. Behold my jcrvant whom· Iupho/d, mine elell in
whom my foul delighteth: 1 have tmt my Spirit upon him; he
flail bringforth judgment to the Gentiles.
The Son of the living God is eIfentially one in the (;bd.
head, with the F,ather, and the Spirit, co-equal and co-etcrnal with them, in all the eIfential perfeE'tiolls of the [elf-exilting eflence. He is God-the Son of God-God-rnan-the Head-Mediator-and Saviour of his church and people.
He is the fecofld perfon in the incomprehenfible Godhead,
by a neceffit} of nature: as·truly llnd abfolutdy Jehovah as'
the Father and the Spirit are. His being God-man-the
Fellow to the Lord of lioJls, is by the will, counfel, cove.
mnt, and conltitutioll of the Eternal Three. And as God
and man, united by perfonal union, he is the brightnejs of
the Fatber's glory, and the e:tprefs image of his perfon. As
God the SOil ellentially, dwelling in our natu(e; he is the
. pbjeC:l: of the infinite love, and delight of the eternal Father,
and the eternal Spirit. God the Fath~r proclaims him, as
fuch, to an eleCl: world. ~He would have heaven and earth
filled with his glorious praife. He womld that his name,
perfon, fame, and reno J), fhould found 'and be known
throughout the churches of his faints, that the whole earth
1hould be filied with the glory of his Majelty. As this mufr
adorable -perfon, who, though equal in Godhead :with the
Father and the Spirit, was molt graciou{ly. pleafed in the
foederal tranraC:l:ions of the~divine perfans, to condefcend to
ftJltain an office in the covenant of grace, and ad the part
of a divine Mediator, he is' here publifhed as fuch. And as
the Father would have every eye and hean fixed illtcnfely"
on him, he therefore makes ufe of the word bebold, with a
d'efign to fix the mind <;>11 him, in whom is all biJ deligbt.
This is a word mof!: frequently'tlred in the fcriptures when
Chrifl: is fpoken of. It is ~o call off our, attention from all
~ther obje~s alld fubjeCl:s, to view and confider the matchlefs'
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lefs and roof! inefiimably precious Saviour, the Lord Jefus
Chrifi. If ever any 'object or f~bject was worthy our attention, this before us IS. Here is the record ef God c;onceming
his Son; he would have us look at him as he does; he would
have us bl:: as well plea/ed with Jefus, as h£.. w; he would
have us lake in fights of him from the written word; he
would have us trull: as fully and confidently on the perfon
and WOlk of this great and alJ-fuflicienr Mediator, as his
word gives us warrant for; in fa doing, we ihould both glo.
rify the Father, and the Son. Behold him, in whom dwel.
leth all the julneJs of tbe Godhead perJona!ly-who is the
'fulnc1s of grace, and the fulnefs of glory-in whom it hath
pleaful the Fatber that ail fulneJs jhould dwell. The God.
man-w ho is· the foundation-cent re-and object of all the
counfel, and thoughts of Jehovah from everlatting! Behold
him, who as God-man, is the firil born of all J ehovah's
purpo{es and decrees, with whom h'e took councel, and
jJl whom he laid all his vafi and infinite defigl'ls.
Behold
him, who is the ht'ad of all principalities and powers, the
head of his body the church! Behold him, as the eternal
head of the whole election of grace) the fountain and fpring
of their (upernatural life, grac~, and blelIings. Behold him,
as their divine furety, reprefentative, and Mediator, who
engaged with 4is Father on their behalf, and !hewed his
friendihip for them before all time,ln engaging as their
Covenant Head) to fulfil the law on their behalf, and make
hi~ foul an offering for fin.
To behold him, as the Father's
ftrvant, in the matchle(s work of redemption-in which he
performed a fervice to his divine Father, ~nd for the everlafl:ing benefit of his church. His ferviee was, to o'bey the
holy law) to magnify all its precepts, fulfri all its commands, to fufid.in all its penalties: and (0 to remove fm from
his pC'opie, by the facrifice of himfdf, as to deliver them
from the: imputation of all their guilt, and the eude due to
their crimes.
This is what the Father call.s us here to behold. And
fuch as are favoured with this fight, are blefied, holy) and
happy, in this pe r/CHJ , and in his finifhed falvatiotl. God
himfelf beholds a fufficiency to fatisfy his vafi and infinite
mind for ever. Having called our attention to his co-equal
and co-eternal Son, as God-man-Head.mediator.."..-and
[urcty, he fpeaks of him as upheld, and furnilhed for his
$Jorious work and office by him. Saying) behold myferval'1t
'Whom
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whom 1 uphold, mint eleEl, or chofen one, in 'tl!hom my fi
delightetb. How vaft the expreffion! mine elell, in who!".
my foul delighteth! The perfon of the God-man; fuch are
his' glory, pert'eCl:ions, excellency: and fulnefs, that he is
fuflicient to fati'sfy the heart of God, and yield increafing
delight to the infinite mind, for ever and ever. This tdb.
many the Father bore of him bdore his incarnation. He
bore the fame divine teftimony of him, and to him, when
he was in his incarnat<:: {tate. At his baptiCm, and rranofiguration, the Lord Chrill: was fealed as the Mt:ffi'1h, with
thefe very words, which the Father pronounced with anaudible voice from Heaven, faying, this is my beloved Stm,
ill whom I am well pleafld. Thev are quoteJ from the pr()phet, and the Lord God pronou;lces them, and they are to
the lame effetl:. Read eiLher way, in whom my foul delightNh: or, in whom I am VJell pltajed. And it cannot but af.
ford a" fcall to the believer's mind." tt I bave," adds ]eho.
vah the Father, put my Spirit upon htJll, fo that he is com.
pletely!furniihed for his work and office, which"'will fully
appear: for, He jhall brillg forth Judgment to the Gentiles.~'
Thefe words and the following, are inf~rted in th~ twelfth
chapter of Matthew's Gofpcl, with fome fmall variation, and
applied to our divine Lord; whofe life, character, and conduct, realized what is here fpoken ,of him. Thus the Father fels forth Chrift in his office-capacity, as Mediator'IS infinitely delighted in his perfoll-well pleafed wi-th
his office, and difcharge of it, as beirlg abundantly qualified
for his whole work, and the full and complete performance
of it. The Spirit was on him j he Was filled with the Holy
Ghofr, in all the fulnefs of his gifts and graces; and out of
his heart and mouth, he was to bring forth judgment to tbe
Gentiles; which w~s to be the effea of his preaching the
everlafring Gofpel, in his own mitliihy, and by the miniflryof qis apofiles'. I The Gofpel is a moll glorio~Js difplay of
tlu manifold wiJdom of God. In it all the will, coun[el, cove-,
nant, thoughts, purpores, ends, and defighs, of the e/f~ntial
Three, towards the elect,' are contained. Hy it, and the open
preaching and publication thereof, the whole of the divine
'(;ounfel is made known; and finners by the enlightelJing
tays of the Holy Ghoft, ihiniog on the word which reveals
Chrift as the Father's ordinance of life and fa! vation; and
refleCted on their minds as renewed by the Holy Spirit, m'~
madI wife "fltoJalvatiofl, ~y faith, whi.h ii in ChriJllefus.
,
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They know him hcleby~ and the power of his refurrection, ,
and lee him to be the end of the law for righteoufmfs, to Ivery
one that befieveth. 1 hey receive him by faith, 'In the promifes which fet him forth into their hearts, as made of God
unto them, wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and fahcrific;ltion,
and redemption: and in believing the record, and receiving
the tefl:imouy which God hath given of his Son; they fet
their feaJs to the truth of God, and in fa doing, honour
him. Yea, this is the highefl: honour~th3.t can be done, to the
God and Father of our Lord ]e{us Chr~jl in our wor,ld,
namely, to behold Jefus as the Father hath fet him forth in
the everlafting gofpel, to belleve on him for life evcrbH:iRg,
.to receive the teR:imony which h~ hath given in th~ fcriptures concerning him, to look on Jefus as the Father doth,
to be as well pleafed with hIm and his perfect work, as the
Father is: this is to honour all the perfolls in the Godhead; ,
and beyond ,this, none of the faints in glory can pallibly perform any act of worlhip, nor more acceptable to the eternal
Three. O! the riches of grace! Sinners, you arc not .called to look at youdelvc::s, to look. into yourfelves, to view
your fins and finfulnefs. If you were not what you arc, yOll
would not need a Saviour.: but you are called to look ofF
yourfelves, fins, miferies, and every other objecl: and fub, jett, and to look: on ChriH, in wh'om are life and falvation.
In whom the fprings of eternal bleffednefs are contained, and
that very moment you obey the Lord's comm.1nd, and
through the Almighty and fecret energy orthe Holy Ghoft
behold ChriR: the only begotten Son if God, the Ldmb of God,
the Father's elell aJzd chofen one, whom he hath appointed
to be the alone mediator, hisfalvation to the end of the earth,
you are faved for ever. In beholdin s Jefus you have manifcfl:~tive falvation.
Believers, you have the fame object
propofed to you, that fixes God's will; love, and delight on
you, and that will continue it fixed for ever. Nothing can
exceed the bleflednefs of con.fl:antly beholding Chrift: It is '
the life of faith, the death of legality, the 'mortification of
fin, the grand caufe of perfeverance. It is heaven upon
earth; yea, it is the heaven of heaven of heavens in glory,
to behold Chrifl:, God-man, it yields an eternal feaR: to all
the ranfomed of the Lord within the vail.
~.
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N examining a volume of fermons lately publilhedby Mr.
Jay, I was more offended than furprized '(Vith the following
palfage, at the clofe of the 7th difcourfe; !' We do not howc< ever upon'tpis fubjetl, (viz; That the fufferiI1gs of Chrift·
.. were defigaed to.difplay the Glory of God) go all the lengths
~, of fame.
We would not limit the Holy one of HraeI; or
"' affirm that He could' not have pardoned fin without an atone., ment'."
'
. '
In my humble judgment, as well as in the opinion of fl<veral
eX,ceIlent minifters, this· conceffion is not only very lax, but extremely dangerous in its tendency; particularly in this fceptical
and profligate age. Should you view it in this light, you will
perhaps permit me to offer a few firiClures upon it, through the
medium of your refpeClable Magazine; which·I hope will always
admit free difcuffion upon every important fubjeCl.
In the firl!: part of Mr. Jay's J oth f<;rmon he exclaims; " Alas!
C< when' will the underfiandings of our people fuffer us to extend
c, our views! When will they roufe up their minds, and .xert
t< their faculties to take in fomething beyond a few common" place' reflections, which they have heard times without num"' bed Why will they always.conftrain us to abide near the
C< nrit principles of the oracles of God; or if we advance, why
C< will they refufe to accompany us one de?;-ree beyond them?"
All this I admire. But if inlinuating that the atonement of Jefus
might have been difpenfed with, be extending our 'Views ; if being
wife above what is written, be exerting their faculties to take in
Jomethil'g heyond a f<:w common-place reflections; I hope they will
always rifuJe to aaompany us.
.
Having in 0l.!r hanns a revelation of which the perfon, the
work, and the glory of Chrifi is the {ubfiance ; and firmly believing the'infptration of th6f~ prophets, evangeJifis and apofiles in
whofe writings Jefus is " all alld in all," permit me to inquire;
may we C9ncede to the enemies ,of the bible (for fo wouJd they
have i~) tl~at, for ought that appears to the contrary, Sin might
hi flrgi'Ven 'Without all atonement? Mr. Jay has found nothing in
the fcriptures that authorifes him to maintain the reverfe, and he
forefees no infidel or'licentious tendency in admittirg the fen.iment, or doubtlefs lie would have blotted it from a f>oJIc of
{ermnns, defigned. as the title page informs us, to cc qlaintain
good works:" for \vhatever notion lowers our views of"the ev-il
of fin, 'or perfuades us that it is a pollution not fo inveterate
but it may be obliterate'!' by fomething lefs t~an the blood of
Chrift, is not likely to produce holinefs of life.
In oppolition to all this, it were eafy to prove, that fin mull:
be pllnifhd,. and that it~ ptmilhment muft be in proportion to
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its enormity; becaufe the fame principle that would admit of a
punilhment infeFior to what fin deferves, might difpenfe with
pnnilhment altogether. "'Now Jehovah has declared, His wrath
is reavealed from heaven againft 'all ungodlinefs and unrighteoufnefs of men, and the foul,that iinneth, it fhall die; but \ViI:'
dom, jufiice, holinefs and faithfulnefs would ceafe to rank among
, the divine perfections if he could fay it and not do it; if he
could fpeak it, and not make it good. It will follow then,
either that the finner cannot efcape unlers divine jull:ice be fatis-,
tied, and divine faithfulnefs glorified-in other words, unlds
fecurity be given for the honour of the divine government; or
that if he did thus efcape, God would deny himrelf, and the
penalty of his law and demands of his jufiice, would be words
without meaning. If then it be requifite (and who will deny
it) that Jehovah mull:.be « a jull: God" as well as "a Saviour,"
he mufi have fatisfaCtion for human guilt; and fuch fatisfaCtioll
mull: bear a righteous proportion to the degree and enormity of
the guilt it is to expiate, and to the perfeCtions of that great
Being who is to receive it. For whoever is at liberty to compound for part of his right, mull: be alfo at liberty to refign the
whole of it: therefore whatever reafoning proves that a fads·
faCtion be requjfite, proves at the fame time that it would be
unworthy the Almighty to receive a compenfation that comes
below t},e ftandard which his perfeCtions have fet up; for the
fame arguments that contend he could forgive fin for the fake of
an atonement unequal to his righteous demands, would alfo prove
(what it is the defign of this paper to difprove) that he- could
pardon it without any atonement at all.
it were eary, I fay, to amplify and confirm all there propofitions, -and to demonfhate from them, thit without the ihedding
of the blood of Chrifi, there could be no remiffion of fin; but [
have been told, and I only knolV it by hearfay, that the fyfiem
of Calvinifm (of which thefe are leading principles) is in Mr.
Jay's efiimation, " fpirjmal legerdemain;" (S~e ferr:1ons, p.
168,"') therefore, however fcriptural and jufi, the above reaf0ning appears to me, its favouring fo much of " fpiritualleg~r
demain," is fllfficient to excite our author's,prejudi:::~ againft it.
For this reafon I fhall endeavour to view the lur.it'd in anotlJ~I'
llght.
'
"
Mr. Jay concedes that " Gcd has glorified his pcr,'eCthlns by
the atonement of Jefus," and that" 1115 ways :ll'e j'ldgmellt,"
1 will affume thde as my firft principles. Remember, reader,
the fuffering and dying Saviour was" the brightnefs or !lis glory,
and the exprefs image of his perfon.': The {ufferings by which
lie merited your falvatioll, were great b~yond defcl iption, be-'
yond imagination. There never W:15 forrow like unt0 I h,~ {(lIrOW
of him who loved you, and ga\·e himfelf for you. None but
Jehovllh c:n f..tthom the depth of them; for none but tllmi-"j t
.. the l'age. all reftr to rhe lira edition
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can tell the full defert of thofe fins which Chrift "bore in his
own body upon the tne." All this unfpeakable woe Jefus un<lerwent by his heavenly Father's particular appointment, as well
as with his own voluntary confent; for God {o loved the world
thOl.t' pe ga'Ve his only begotten Son. 1'h,e Father ftttt the Son to
be the Saviour of the world. It was the Father..who li'~d', ~\wake,
o fword, againil [He man that is my fellow. You' believe this
chriftian; but can yOll alfo believe that fin might have been pardoned without an awntment; or as Mr. jay fuggdb in the
fqllowing page, that "mercy might have fpared the tran(.
greiJors? 1£ 10, it not only follows that God has done more,
much more than was r.ecefi~ll'Y to accomplifu his end; but that
this iuperiluity of means ha:; confifted in infliB:ing the mu!! llJOnizing fuffelings, and the moll: cxcrucil4ting death, on his Oldy
begotten and beloved Son. May not tyranny be charged Oil the
government of him who appointed fuch a facrif.cc, if, as it feerns,
the fame obje::1:, the ialvation of man, might have been att<llned
without it? Ah! how'inconfifient is man, the moment hc fieps
beyond the boundaries of divine revelatlon! For none is J7lore
prepared than Mr. J"y, to reprobate this horrid view of the di.
vine government, fo fairly deduced from his own fuppofition.
Let us hear him OD this fubjea, p. 200. "God himfeLf is the
pattern of order-there is nothing in him like tyranny, he is influenced by rea[ons-though independent, he i~ governed ,by
rules-though (overeign, be fubmits' to laws; and only doe.
what becomes him."
But further, fuch fuperfluous means and exe~tions as pardon
without an atonement, imputes to the blefied God, not only re·
fieeh on his wifdom and goodnefs, and repre(ent him as a tyrant
delighting in biood; but alfo tend to charge l1im wi~h w{:akne[s
and tolly. A wafte of meanS in attaiding tile end, is no characterill:ic of wifdom; To do toe little to accomplifh an end, would
be unworthy the divine power; and to effeEl: too much, would
be equally unworthy the divine wifdom. Thefe are Mr. Jay's
own lentimenrs; he has given them in excellent words; and
thercfore, the moment he begins to fuppo(e an atonement might
be difpenfed with, he contradicts himle\f. "There is a period
approaching," fays Mr. Jay'., p. 201. "When we fllall fee
that ill the plan of divine providence Md graee Dothing w:!s defcaive, nothing fitperftuolu, nothing infignificant: every thing
was nuejfary, nothing could be added to it, nothing could be
taken from it." But is Mr. Jay attempting to take nothing from
it, when he (urrenders to infidelity, one ot its ftrongeft holds?- ,
As Paul fays, " If righteQu(nefs come by the law;" fo we may
fay, if " mercy could have fpared the finner" then " C/lrill: is
dead in vain."
How inglorious is this account of the falvation of the Gofpe),
that it is only one way among others, by which finners may efcape
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cape the wrath to come! Chriflian weigh it again. Call to mind
the fcripture account of the fufferings of our Lord; view him
in the garden of Gethfemane, fweating great drops of blood;
on Calvary, faften'Cd to the curfed wood, and expiring in ex.crutiating agonies. Judge, no, you cannot judge, of his forrow,
when he exclaimed, " My God, my God, why haft thou fol'faken me 1" Who does not a/k, with aftonilhment, why this
tragic fpeCl:acle, which as a poet fays, " nature Ihuddered to be:'
hold!" What, is Jehovah oftentatious and prodigal of his gifts?
, Is he lavilh of the fufferings, of the blood of his only begotten
Son, dear to him by ties infinite lInd eternal1 Let us upon this
fubjeCl: hear the Holy Spirit. "For it became him for whom,are
all things, and by whom are all things, in bringing many (ons
to glory, to make the Captain of their falvation perted through
fufferings. And without the Ihedding of blood is no r.:miffion.,
Herein is love, not that we loved God, but he loved us, and
lent his Son to be the propitiation for our fins." Is it then de.
cent, is it becoming to inlinuate that after all he might have
fpared himfelf this wonderful difplay of love; and that Chrii~
might have faved himfelf all his fufferings and ,wiJe, for the finner
might have been pardoned without them 1 Do you thus requite
the Lota 1 Is this thy kindnefs to thy friend? Here Mr Jay•
... do not however, on this fubjeCt, go all the lengths of [o:ne ;
or affirm that he could not have pardoned fin without:ln atonernent.---Mercy might have fpared the tranfgreffor---."
For a Socinian to acknowledge that fuch a Chrift as he preaches,
had been [acrificed in vain, would be a glaring foleci[m; but
for one who profeffes to believe that this Saviour being in the
form of God, thought it no robbery to be equal with God. to
confefs tha~ although his heavenly Father abandoned him to fuc}}
fulferinJ?;s as the facred writers record, they do not appear to be
cffential to the falvation of man, is a marvellous thing indeed!
:But if after all yOll do not affirm that God could not have pardOned fin without an atonement, permit us, Rev. Sir, to afk,
why do you entitle your fermon <t the [ufferings of our Saviour
7lCCfjfary," if, for 'any thing you have yet learnt from the Bible.
they were ncverthelefs umzecejJarJ 1 Why fay, a few lines abol"e,
rr if the penalty attached to the l,aw of God, be founded in
equi:y, does not the fame principle which led him to propofe it,
~nftrain him to maintain it?" Than which there cannot be a
jufter inference, nor a ftronger argument, that fin could not 'be
pardoned without 'an atonement. Why;ay, and unfqy; for how
'4;an this jult and righteous penalty be maintained, if " mercy
had (pared the tranfgtefior without, an atonement 1" " Our
preaching," fays Paul, " was not yea and nay."-__u Happy
is he that condemneth not himfelf in the thing w~:ch he alIQweth."
v'o-.l,.
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But what are Mr. Jay's rea(ons for refufing to ~', affirm'· what
appears fo evident from revelation?
•
I.-He rays,' We would not (imit tbe Holy One ,if lji-eal.
•
I beg leave to enquire, IS it limiting the Holy 'On~ to fay, It
is ir,1poilible for him to do what r..is word repreft:nts contr~ry to
his nature and perfections. He that " hatb done," and Will
cc whatfoever he pleafeth,'~ ard that afks, 'c. is,.any thing too
hard fOt the Lord?" At the fame time, wills to db nothing contrary to his wifdom, to his holinefs, to his juilic~, to his .good'nefs, to his truth. Hence th~ Scripture declares; it is impoilible
for God to lie, to deny mm{e1f,&t. Hence, though we are no
more difpofed than our author to limit the Holy One of Freal,
we do not heutate to affirm, it is impoilible for God to leave undone, what his nature and perfectinns impel him to do. Have
they determined, " in the day that thou eateil thereof thou {halt
furely die;" but that if finners be redeemed, their Redeemer muil
be "ajuft God," as well as a Saviour--as faithful ami juil in
forgiving fin, and ~leanfing from unrighteoufnefs, as in banifuing
the unrighteous, from the kingdom of God? Who will deny
that the divine nature and perfethons require this'? Then it is
not limiting the Holy One of Hrael to take all thefe righteous
principII's, and demonflrate from them, that lie would ceafe to
be juil, if he faid one thing and did another---would ceafe
to be juil if mere" mercy fpared the finner," after juilice which
has a ftronger and a louder claim than mercy, had declared that
his /in fubuld be punifued.. And when the fubjetl: is not the abfolute neceility of the atonement of Chri!t, no man perceives all
this better than Mr. Jay. For the fame preacher who in fermon
[even, is afraid to limit the Holy One of Ifrael, by determining
what he cmmot do, makes no fcruple to declare, Sermol) two, p.
337, God cannot make us happy with himfelf, till he has made
us holy like himfelf. I firmly believe the affertion; but if I
were difpofed to difpute it, how eafy would it be for me to fay,
cc but on Lhis fubjetl: we do not go all the lengths of (ome.
(Mr.
Jay for infiancc) we would not limit the Holy One of Ifrael', or
affirm he could not have" made a finner happy without, making
him holy. But is Mr. Jay in this juft obfervation, limiting the
Holy Oner By no means; for he only takes upon him 'to fay
H
he cannot" do it, beeaufe he knows, and we all know, it
would be contrary to his nature and perfeCtions to do it. But if
this be true in the infiance to which Mr. Jay has thought proper
to apply it, it is equally [0 when applied to the fllbjeCl of this
paper.
z. The next rea[on he gives is this: H let us remember the
fupreme Majefty is accountable to none; let us not try. to fix the
bounds of ab[olute prerogative." But is it making the fupreme
llccountable to believe the account he has voluntarily given, of
whi\t
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\,vh~t he can and w,hat he cannot do? Is it fixing his boun,ds to be.
affured that he mufi do wh'at he has faid, and that he muft make,
good wha~ he has {poken? It is from this firft principle,. lcattered
in a thoufand parts of fcripture, that w?, gather th~ neceffity o£
~hrift's atonement: and Mr. Jay permits us to go upon this very
ground. p. 2'02.
~f we can afsertain' that God has ,purfuecl
any particular mode of'action, we may immediately infer the
rectitude of it, from the acknowledged rectitude of the divine
character: and there is no medium betweeh this, and chat-ging.
him foolifhly .. he does not ufe means uncertainly, 01' to try their
{utcefs-at Qne view he fees unerringly his end, and his way to
it.' And if in addition to this, he has, condefcended in a mea{ure to explain himfelf, and to /hed fome light upon the fubjcct ;
we are thankfully to avail ourfe1ves of it. My brethren, we
apply this to the fubject before llS." Indeed, Sir, you do not, or
you would nat give yourfelf liberty, to fay that
mercy could
have [pared the linner."
Now thefe two rcafons, like many other fallacious ones, by
proving too much, prove nothing at all; for what' would you
think of a pi f:acher, who /hould finifil a fcrmon on the confequences of unbelief and impenitenc)', with words to this effect·
" We do not, h6wever, on this fubject, go all the length of
{ome. We would not limit the,Holy One of Ureal, or affirm that
he cannot" fave the finally impenitt?nt. "Let us not try to fix:
the bounds of ab{olute prerogative."
3. That fin might hl!ve been pardoned without an atonement.
Mr. Jay infinuates further from this conlideration. "Our Saviour in the garden does indeed intimate" (obferve only intimate) that the cup could not pafs from him; but he refolves this
impoffibility into the WILL of God." Suggefiing, no doubt, that
be might have willed it in fome other way. But what is the will
of God? Mr. Jay's jufi and admirable account of it, already
quoted, will point out the futility of this iniinuation. "God
.himfelf is the pattern of or'dcr----;there is nothing in him ,like tyranny, he is influenced by reafons-though independent, he is
governed by rules-though fovereign, he fubmits to laws; and
only does" (confequently on wills) "what becomes him."
:Upon thefe principles, Mr. Editor, I .confider the {entiment
bn which r have been animadverting, as an offenfive blot upon
an ingenious and eloquent fermon. 1 have no great expeC1:alions
that thefe ob{ervations will convince Mr. Jay, /hould he e"er
call: his eye UpOl'l them; for I know they are on the unfalhionable
fide of the quefiion. I delign them chiefly as a previntative to
others, and if they keep only one of your readers from deviating
from the truth as it is in ]e{us, you will have no occafion to re~ret that you have fubmitted them to public confideration.
Your's re fpectfull,y ,
{f
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SACRED POETRY.
Jait;' alld Sight, or my!lerious PI'fJ'ViJet/ees clearlY re'Vealed ill hea'Ven.
I.

Unuttrrable endIds pains, ,
And all the wrath of he .. H.
John xiii. 7.
Dear Lord, we cannot ?ear.
•
".
To treat thy love'fo Ill,
WHILE I:" thIs drp~ry wl.ldernds,
Forbid that we /hould ever dare,
. ~othmg but m.lfery IS known;
Thus with thyfelf to deal.
For thIs IS not our reftmg place,
But we poffds no pow'r
And we mull: walk by faith alone.
To keep in thy good ~ay,
We often alk the reafon why,
Lord keep us noW and evermore,
Such troubles and diffentions come;
Or we /h all go aftray.
A.B'.
Jefus will tell uS by an<\. by,
When he /hall fend to call us home.
ON THE RESURRECTION OF
Apd alk We why he does p..mit,
C;HRIST.
Such darknefs to opprefs the l"Jlind ;
COME dry your tears ye humble
We cannot know the reafon yet,
fouls,
Nor what Jehovah has deugn'd.
Jefus is rifen from the dead,
Often we wonder why we feel,
Satvation fuunds to diftant poles,
So much poUution..work within;
From Jdus who fo lately bled.
Emanuel will the caufe reveal,
I;>elightful news, UP"" the cro(s
When We h'ave done with earth and
Emanuel has aton'd for fin,
fin.
And juJ1:ice has endur'cl nO lofs,
Death often (natches tho(e away,
While mercy triumphant has beec.
Whofe lives moll: ufeful do appear; He's rifen, yes he's left the grave,
While in their bright meriaian day,
~ And took the fHng of death away,
They're called to the awful bar.
And we /hall full redemption h'lVe,
We often think our Lord deals ftrange,
Since he the dreadful debt did ~ay.
And fatan's pow'r is much too great; If we eternal life obtain,
But when we /hall the world e"change, It mul~ be through our Saviour', death,
Jefus the Teafon will relate,
For he for his elell: was Oain,
for them he parted with his breath
"fhen we /hall fee the Lord WaS good,
I1e's rifen s all the work is done,
And all he does is jUlt and right;
Juftire h~S"fet hi, pris'ners free,
Yes, it /hall all be uudenlood,
AnJ faith be ~uTll'd to perfell: light. '" nd thanks to Gud's beloved Son,
If h. has died and rofe for me.
A. B.
He's riferl, ye3 h~ lives again;
The grave could not the eonquer~r
HEBREWS, vi. 4, 5, 6.
huld;
HAVE we profrfl'd to love,
He's rifen, yes to live and reign,
• The blel1ed fan of God,
As he bet,)re his death foretold.
'Who once defcendee from abo.. ~,
Hr's ri(en, ratan's overthrown,
And bought us with his blood.
Our foes arc ~11 beneath his f"et,
And can we ever think,
Hc's ricen to afcend the ,throne,
Of treating him with fcorn,
And fit upon the judgmollt feat.
Who did our cup of fufPrings drink,
He's ri fen MW to intercede,
And has -our curfes borne!
For us beyond the ft.rry fky;
He's rifel1, and his fcus do plead,
Surely it cannot be,
In Lmguage powerful and high.
Tbat we who know his gf'ee,
Call treat bim with fueh illfamy,
He's rlfen, faints, rejoiee at' this;
And aCl a part fo bafe.
Herehy we kcow, we are fecurrS,
His riling has illftir'd our blic"
Yet, if wc ihould do this,
And we mu 0: to the cnd e;,d ure.
How ~rrat will be our woe,
4'e':J, rifen. (inners hear with awe.
Where tbe immortal Jefus is,
Our Jefus ("011 yonr judse will be.
There we can never go.
And execute his !icry low,
No pordon th,n rem,lins,
" On you tl) 1I11 etemitJ.
But judgmwt will I" ~vC1l,
A.tl

